
MXLLETT~S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No.7 7/' APlnul, 4tll door .a.t 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes mad. 
new. .All kinds of repllirillg. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
warranted not to rub 011'. 

P. D. MILLETT. Prop. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Comer Pralrle AY8D.U8 ed'26th St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

I.U .... 'II .. DEPARTIERT OF THE IORTH 
WESTERN. UNIVERSITY. 

SESSION OF 7886-87. 

N. 8. DA VIB. H. D., 1.. 1.. D., !WI!. 

OoUI'88 of instruo. 
in September 18811, 

COIl\'8G of in.troo. 
divided into 1Int., 
Qualifical.ion. tor 
of A. B. a oerti4-

tacber', certi!-

TIIOI UBLB HO. 60. 
ID 8!ect Df'o. 61h, 1886. TriiDi Ilin 

Oit, II follo .. ,: 
OOIHO JlOIlTB. • 

No.7, Cedar Bapid8 p8P8fDger, ]0:07 .. m. 
No. 40, ('linton 0l\8J6nll6r, 6:408. m. • 
lio. 47, looommodll£ioD, ]:20 p. m. 

OOING BOUTS. 

No, 8, Bor1iBlltoD p8886nger, 4:21 p. m. 
~o. 41, 10wl Cit, ,aae8nller, &lrlYea 8:80 
m. 

No. 46, lcoommod8tioll. 9:11i •• m. 
No.8, paaeenger, 1611vinll lo .. a Cit, IU:D 
m., ae arrives at Nkbol~ 6:lJ() p. m. M~ 

6:111 p. m., Oolombos JonctloD 6_ . 
Borlln~!ton at 8:00 p. m. and 8" LoUaJ 

a. m. 
Time ot train at JODction poiDte:- . 
No.1, paaaenger north, 1:18 a. m •• , ZI-

P, ,lIMnger north, 8:08 p. m ..... 

7, pllllellaer north, 10:00 •• m. "II' 

47, aoaommod.tion, 9:10 p. m •• , .• . 

2, puaeDpr loath, 8:17 p. m •• ' .It; 

8, p ..... r IODtb, 8:118 p. m. "I~ 

.coIII.mod.tloD IODtb, 7:at .... 

JlllMllger .... 11:80 p. .. .. 

(JUIeDpr " .. , 9:00 .. .. .. 

84, frelgbt " .... 1:00 p. ID •• , BI_ 

BB. trel,b' 818&, 12:10 p. ID " _ . 

IiI, Deoonh 1IMMDpr north, 1:41 .. 
Oedar Rapid •. 

81. PI""" ODe pIIMIIprnortia, 1111 .. 
Oedar R"pi.il. 
112. ObfoallO PllMDpr lOatb, 8. Po 
fled"r RApids. 
J!i!lbioaao PIIICIDpr lOath, 8:1) p. 

•• , r Rapldl. 
r. D. LnrDILn. 

A.,.a& B •• O. L ••• 

A SPECIALTY. 
in plaiD ~«Ure& 
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Th V'd R disclaims alll"esponsibility for the statee 1 ette - eporter, ment.s made through the columns of the 
I811l1BD POBt and furthermore expresees himself 

.,6BY SATURDAY .AFTERNOON. perfectly satisfied with the teachings in 
hliII OoIl'rIa" tear •. 17. I. • Prof. Parker's history class. Editor Otto 

hblilhed at R~publlcan Olllce, Waahineton St. you ha ve located your authOJ'ity between 
these two Seniors. They do not sub

N. O. YOUlIG, W. F. MOZIER, 

Managing Editor •• 

stantiate your statements. If we are not 
stating the truth be kind enough to cor-

A. B. I'IOBLI. E. R. NIOBOLS. W. H. DART, rect us at once. 
.wociate Editor.. But these are by no means the only 

E. 11. NIOBOLl, BlUine .. Manager. Catholics who take advantage of the Uni
versity to gain an education. A liberal 
sprinkling is found in the other classes. 

o.ooPJ. one 7ear, in adYlllOl. - 1100 Hence, ruaking aue allowance for the 
0.. COP1. one year, if not paid in advance. 1 211 
lilcleeoPJ. 015 Post's liability to err, we have made care-

ful search for the CathoHc students in 
'.I\e Ptper will be Bent to old 8ubeoribe1'8 until other than the Senior class, who have 

o"ud Ilopped and arrearage. paid. 
l8ulleat the Boobtorel8Dd Fink's. been "insulted." No one can be found 
'l'IMiIInoheoeiviagtheirpaPllreregularlywill who is responsible for the silly charge, 
~iDform UI, and they will be forwarded. no one who will approve its spirit. 

Tbe editor of the P031 will pardon us, 
we hope, for calling his attention to the 
danl(er of igniting a charge of dynamite 

Iowa Cit,. Iowa. when you are not sure in what direction 
::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::=:::=::::::==::: it will spend its explosive force. 

All communication. should be ad~d, 

THE VlJJBTTE-llBPORTER, 

Tn VIDITl'E Feb. 20tb, in an editorial 
1iifererence to the charges made against 
the University, which find a limited 
publicity through the columns of the 
PotI, said that "the charges of denomina
tional influence are the silliest twaddle 
that ever fell from editor's pen," and fnl'
ther stilted; for( the enlightenment of 
the truth-loring editor of the Post that 
"tbe present Senior CliL@S contains two 
Catholics, honored members, both of 
them, and if tbe editor of the Post cares 
to learn the truth let him inquire of 
tbem in regard to denominational rule 
whether tbey tbemsel vcs have suffered 
under the ban of ostracism eil her Oil the 
part of their instructors or from their 

c1181l U1 a tes." 
, This week the P08t quoting lhe above 
M;:"One of tbese 'honored members' 
lpokeout plainly in the cia s when Prof. 
Parker insulted him and all Catholics by 
raying in history class Catholics obtain 
abeolution fr.om their priests for money." 

We stated that "lhe present Senior 
cJw contains two Catholics, honored 
members." The Post says that ono of 
these "honored members spoke out In 
biltory el8Bs when he and all Catholics 
were insulted," etc., etc . 

We congratulate our e. c. ill his effort 
to be explicit. but weJ regret with him 
tbat his first attempt resultl! in deplora
ble failure. 

Now,rnotice again Ollr statcment of 
Feb. 20th: "the presentSenioll class con. 
taiDS two Catholicsj" th('n observe that 
the PaM makes one of those "honored" 
members reeponsible for Ills charges. 
Then reflect that one of these two Cath
olio s()niors is not in s hool and has not 
been for some time, having been called 
away by his dllties as coullty surveyor, 
to lfhlch ofilce he [was elected last fall. 
Evid~ntly he is not th PoaL'e Informant. 
The :oth~r Catholic sellior explicitly 

'rilE Hancock Democ/'at concedqs that 
the YIDETTE "of late has departed from 
its usually dignified course" by indulg
ing in what it is pleascd to call "~plellat
ic pieces." The geni~1 editor of that 
publication suggcsts that this paper is 
published for othcl' purposes than "nn 
organ of the facultiCll." Corrcct. R. J.W. 
the board of editol's arc cho en from the 
body of the students by the votes of 
students. Neither in the control of the 
paper nor ill the direction of its expres
sion have the faculty a voicej and what
ever has appeared in its columns is the 
expression of the sentiment of the stu
dents of the Collegiate department un
biaseo by faculty influence, but, reAtrain· 
ed in many instances by the thought , 
that the cbarges made are not against us. 
But when lies about the University be
come so apparent-known to be so by 
every student-kind friend, please per
mit us to say so from a student's stand· 
point. If the opinion of the two hun
dred and fift.y students in the collegiate 
denartment coincides with that of the 
faculty, can the VIDETrE be accused of 
sychophancy for giving expre88ion to the 
sentiment of this body of stuuents? 

The Democrat further says of the V I
DETI'£ that "it shonld be tbe organ of no 
political party." Again you have the 
right idea in regard to the poUey of a col
lege paper. But err in your conclusion 
that "Mr. Fuller'S spoech abusl ve of Gen. 
Porter wna a highly improper publica
cation." For (1) Mr. Fuller is an old 
University studentj (2) the speech in 
question was published simply as an ex
ample onowa oratary, without editorial 
mention of its political significance. (3) 
For it, as an argument, we arc no more 
responsible than for the iueas found in 
the orations contributed to our literary 
department. The editor of the Democrat, 

an alumnus of the Law department, has 
evidently no sympathy with the senti
ment that now prevails in the "Athens 
of Iowa." 

THE POBt man in an editorial this 
week under the startling caption "The 
University is Sectarian," says: "The en
tire Catholic population of Iowa bas 
been'!q>ssly insulted in the public halls 
oflearning (?) in that so-called state in
stitution, to such a degree that eren 
Protestant student.~ have been frequent 
visitors at the homes ef the Catholic 
priests of our city to learn whether the 
monstrous a8Ilertions made by PJ'of. L. F. 
Parker in his clRSses are true or false." 

Of the editor of the Post we only ask 
for a clue to some student who has been 
grossly insulted-to some one who has 
"visited the house of the Catholic priests 
of our city to ieal'll wheth~r the mon
stl'Ol1S assertiolls made by Prof. L. F. 
Parker in his classes are true or false." 

Those who perchance may have no
ticed the statements of the Post we refer 
to the resolutions found elsewhere, and 
invite them so scan the signatures. 

True, students do frequently visit the 
homes of Ollr Catholic priests, very fre
quently at the solicitation of the Profes
sors themselves, for the Catholic priests 
of this city are recognized as preemi
nently capable of giving information on 
lDan), sl1bjects which are discussed in 
sch001; and as being very obliging to 
those who consult them. But we have 
yet to find a student who reports the 
statement of thcse reverend men na be
ing at variance with the teachings of 
Prof. Parker in his history classes. 

TUE first issue of the Commentator, pub, 
lished by the IIigh Scbool students, 
made its appearanco yesterday. There 
is ample room for this young publication 
and as a bi-monthly sheet it will be a 
success. 

REV. Father Edmomls lectures to
morrow eveninlt OU "Infallibility." A 
student who has convel'sed with him 
tells us he takes preeillsly the same view 
of that subject which llas been given in 
the history class. 

TUE grievances of the Post are indeed 
touching. It complains that prohibition 
is taught in the physiology class. Pro
hibition is not taught. But this much is 
true: chapter XXIII of the text book 
used is devoted to the effects of stimu
lants and narcotics upon the human 
body. In teaching this, Bro. Otto, the 
State University has anticipated by one 
year the act of the present legislature 
which will make the teaching of that 
subjeot compulsory after July 1st. We 
condole with you. 

------
TlIlil editor of the P03t Ileems to honor 

Michigan University I\S a model instit.l1-
tion, as it i certainly the most 8ucce88' 
ful one in th west. The Jate professor 

, 
of history in that University, C. K. Ad
ams, now President of Cornell Universi
ty at Ithaca, N. Y., commends Hauser's 
history as beyond all rivalry the best we 
have on the period," of the Protestant 
revolution, and Fisher's 8S "one whose 
value is only exceeded by that of Haus
er." Prof Parker is in the habit of re
ferring his students to both oC these, yet 
he himself presents the Catholic view of 
Indulgences, of the conditions of "abso
lution," more vividly than eitber oC these 
favorites of the Michigan professor. In 
this respect, ' then, Iowa would llRin 
nothing by removiag that portion of 
Ann Arbor to Iowa City. 

The Zeta last night elected officers fo 
the spring term. The vote for president 
was quite close, but resuited in the elec
tion of J. H. Dickey on the first formal 
ballot. Other officers were e1ected '69 
follow8~ 

Nice president-Chas. Mattison. 
Secretary-H. V. Coughlin. 
Corresponding Sec.-Reinkinll. 
Trenaurer-W. H. Lichty. 
June Orator-E. A. Patterson. 
Sergeants at arms-No C. Young, with 

V. R. Lovell as assistant, and Robt. A. 
Smith. 

The Il'ving election resulted as follows: 
W. M. Woodward, president; C. E. Eg
gert, vice presidentj E. C. Nichols, secre
tarYj Julius Lischer, treasurerj C. R. 
Schilling, corresponding secretaryj A. 
M. D yoe June I)raOOr. The only con
test was on the presidency, and this WRS 
close and exciting. Woodward was 
elected on the first formal ballot by a 
majority of two. 

------
Thursday night Zet Hall wna the scene 

of a contest between the representatives 
of the young but energetic Philomathe
an Society of the High Shool and the se
lect contestants from the Tiffin Lyceum. 
The:orations, Salutatory, by Will Har
ney, "Woman's Rights," and Valedicto
tory by Lomie Dugan, on "The Influ
ence of Commerce," were very credita
ble productions, and tbe declamations, 
by Will Cochrane and May Williams, 
were well rendered. This much of the 
program wna given entirely by the Hiib 
School society. But in the debate on 
the question, " Reao/ved, that War call8es 
more misery than Intemperance," the 
Tiffinites, Frank Carroll and Geo. Colo
ny, stood forth in affirmation, as candi
dates for laurels, while Thos. Wolfe and 
Laura Clarke, of the High School, rested 
their hopes on successful negation. An 
epitome of the debate is found in the de
cision of the judges, unanimous for the 
negative. The program was relieved by 
good music. The small admittance 
charged covered their expenses, lIud left. 
a small amonnt in the treasury. 

Bave mODlly and deal with the Ooloen 
Eagle Clothing nouse; you can save 20 
to 25 per cent on every purchaso. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ornca-Qyer Johnson Count, BaTin" Bank. 
IIOIlI'II, 11 to 12 A. K., and 2 to D 1'. K. Tele 

pbooe Ko. IU. 
Belldenoe, til Nortb linton St. Telephone 

1/0.40. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
OIBoe 0 er Johneon Co. Ba,iop Bank Wub. 

in,ton Street. 

Telepbooe-olllce 12-Uoaee 11. 

llelldenoe GO? Colltce BtNet. 
------ -

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
0fB oyer Wb t.tone'. Drq 8tore. 

R Ideoet Nortbw8llt oornor of Collece and 
Lin n Street.. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OfficI In Orug.torB, 

No. ra6 Washington SUeet. 

Rt,idtnet, north side Burlington street, 
b twc n ilbcl1 and Linn. 

'fclcphone No. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0IN. No '4 Nort" Clinton St., Iowa CItV. 

0lIl01 Hon ... : 8 to g A. K .. 2 to t 1'. K. lleei. 
MoOt, Soothwat oorner Clinton and Fairchild 
& .... t.. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

Ollice MooMl: from 11 L m. 1 p. m. 

218 C{)llece SU'eet. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

elin n t., ovcr Tbompson's boe Store. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 1211 W .. hin,wn Street. Iowa ·ity. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Whtn i'~ 'DaIle of an. UJlHBELL.A or 

RMN OIROUL~R, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Jmt South of the Post Offiet. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRlOEl. 

Military oHI a 8pecialty. Gi .. bim a call. 
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J? G:eE~., 

Merobant Tailor an~ Clothier 
ht Uta .. , I'InIUiq GtodL 

BtUeaII·u ....... 
128 Clintofl 8t. 

1 ClD to Cl8lBBftB a.olBBS. 

Owiag to the peniltant attempt of numerOD8 
oigarette manuteotnren to oopy in part the 
bread Mme of the "BIOBllOND 8TRAIOUT CuT" 
1I0lC In III, eleventh rear oj their populoril/l we 
think it alike doe to the proteotion of tbe oon. 
.amer and o111'8elv .. , to warn the publio againat 
but lmitatioDi and call their attention to the 
fact that the original Strailbt Cut Brand iI the 
BIOBllOllD 8T1lAIOBT CUT No.1. introduced by 

UI in 1816. and to caution the etodente to ob. 
eerYe, that onr eignature a(lpeare on eTer), pack. 
1118 of tbe gennine ami.bt out olprettes. 

ALLEN &; GINTER. 
I1iohmond, Va. 

HATCH cub~ro~ral~n~Old~~~~ (combined), will, hatch 
1,200 to 1.500 cblcks a yaar 
worth as brollers '" to ,12 per dozen. No cost Or experIence to opcr

ale. Holds 100 eggs. PrIce '12.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

p~ecr~~i~wo~I~1C?h: STEAM hen. No lamps to ex-
plode. Ten hens wlll 
pay '200 profit per year 
Send fe. {or new 36 pp. book on poultry. Incu-
bators. deseases, etc. F. D. CRAIG, 

New Evan.ton, III. 

T B A t H 
Any person clln becomo 
so tl1oroughly posted In 
three weeks revlewln 
with tho Comlllon SchOO~ 
Questlon Book as to snc
oessfully P!1S8 the most 

dlmcult and tecllUlcal legal examInation for 

=im~l~~~~~Y Its~alHd th~ousan~dSLOf 
000 sold last )·08r. CIr
culars and specImen 
pages for sta m p 8. 
Agents wanted. 

A. H. CRAIG, Caldwell. Wi •• 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I Jittt ~tns. · 

GOLD IUDAL, P ABlS, 1878. 
IliI CtUlJraled NUlllbtl'l. 

303--404-170-604-3M, 
find Ilk oiMr 'I"h' mar ~ had Qf all iI«Il#-, 

tArougllollt tit. world. 
Joseph Gillott & Sonl. New York. 
~~~~ PRICE & WOOD, 

Dentists, 
Office over Lewia' 8tore. three dool'8 

80IIth ot Samp Bank, 

C A. DRAESSEL, Weems' Laundry 
M erchan t Tailor, QUINCY ILL. 

IOW.A OITY, • IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
CD.Ph. 8. U. I. '81.) 

ATTORNEY AT L.A. ~ 
Notal')'-De.,ootioM taken eten08l'&pbioan,. 

8]4 fOflrill It., SIOUX CITr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Firat-Olua. P. O. Block 

B1epnt Clotain. made te order. A full etock 
of foreign aoode ahr.,. on band. 

lMtUitary Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
W. bue a Fine Aeeortmeot of Boote and 

8ha., all Freeb aud of II Good QualitJ, for Hen. 
Women, )(~ and Ohildren. 

PI_ ciTe III a call and lli!t Barpioe. 
Cwlt,,,, Work ami Repa/rln, Prompt/" At/end.d to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 114 Clinton 8treet. 

FRANKLIN MARKET Suepr~~!~!.?cery 
roB 

I'BlII 8tB111J8, Prop. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Studenta' clnbe will find !reeb Dntter. Eat, and 
CIIOICoo A PEClALT'i. CoantrJ Produoe alwar. on bAaCl; 

Thit II \he Jllaoe to buY oheap. fer we do onr 
rucr Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. own work. and lell for cuh. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work or 8tudent •. 
A,entl wanted everywhere. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, - - IOWA.. 

Patent Kindlin. at 10 O8nt. a bondle. Bert 
CoellOreeoed for booee 018. 

0lIl08 oor. Bnrliqton aad VanBoren Street.. 
Lene ordel'l at Fink'. tltore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Openl H01l80, over Tnnner'. IIRrdwRro 

8tore . 
Hoore from 10 to 12 A. K., RDd 1 to 8 P ••• 

Testimonial of the Craig Folding III 
cubator. 

(See Ad vertiaement Elsewhere.) 
MEMPIllS, Tenn., Nov. 17, 1885. 

Mr. Oraig: 
Dear Sil':-I must write to you what 

good luck I have had with your incubi 
tor. The number of eggs I put in the 
first time WIIS 200, IIond I got out 197 
chickens. The brooder I made from the 
plans in your catalogue is the finest 
thing for the young chicks I ever saw. 
Your incubator I know is the best one 
that is made. In fact they can't make 
them any better. I have been a barber 
for about ten years and am going t-o Rive 
it up and go to the chicken business. I 
think that I will send for ono larger 
than this one shortly. The incubator is 
no trouble to run and works like a 
charm. D. C. H ·ATOII. 

42 Robeson treet. 

We are pleased to call attention to the 
following, of J. Fisehet· & Bro.'s, (NQ. 7 
Bible House, . Y.) latest pUblications: 
Three Favorite Trios for male or female 
voices, with piano accompaniment. 
1) Sweet Spring has come. Polka ..... . 

. ... ......... ••. ............. Mayer 
2) The Alpine Sbepherd ............ Abt 
3) The Happy Wanderer ...•... . ... Abt 

:Price, 25 cents. 
Four choruses for three voices, with 

piano accompaniment, for High Schoo~, 
Colleges, seminaries and Academies,com
posed by John Wiegand. 

1. Welcome Song . . 
2. At the opening of a ~hool Exam' 

ina.tion. 
3. At tne close of a .'chool Examina

tion. 
4. Farewell Song at the Close of the 

school Year. 
Price 35 cents. 15 Copias '3.15. 

These compositions will undoubtedly 
be received with the hearty approvalo( 
all who 8eluch for suitable music for 
their Commencements, School Exhibi· 
tions, etc. 

Academical Favorites.: 

A collection of duets, trios, quartettes, 
and choruses with piano accompanimeDt, 
adapted for use in the high schools, Col· 
leges, Academies and the home circle. 
Price complete, ti1.50. 

J. FISCHER & Bao., 
No.7 Bible House, 

New York. ------
We take plellSure in calling attention 

to the fact that we have now on band 
the finest line of cntters, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever in this city. AIIO 
the most elegant line of robes and WTlpII, 
which we will let at prices to snit tbe 
times. Call and sce themi they are 
worth looking at. ,table opposite City 
Hall. FOSTER & fl. 
• 
Go to Fink's store and buy some fiDe 

Corals and hells to send horne to your 
friends, the finest variety in the wet!& 
Also a lal'J1;e Invoice of fine pepitari&'! 
just received, call nnd see them. H. 
Wieneke, Mannger. 

Calkins, the city oil /lIun, will deliver 
oil to any purL of the ciLy at lowest 
priccs. tud('nts will save time and 
mom'." by JeIlV;/I ' orders for him. 

ACADEMY 
'un: KIaOAlD, HII 

Springl 
Ao-tually! ! 

\ Pass it back, pleas( 
Ira, you sbould nol 

lady gets through pi 
Mr. Bose, of Carrol: 

city visiting the AcaC 
KiMes Cora 0010 

Adams visited witb 
during the week. 

manit)', lineal 
parts of which 
names of Anthony, 

We (that is the 
ilorial combination 
this column) were 
yesterday morning 
came all the way 
see 08. 

The boys of '&3 
some of '·the girls" 
the week, Misses 
len Hinckley and 
finishing each a 
vicinity, had what 
"When shall we three 
turning Tuesday to 
homes, Marysville, 
(ord, all in Iowa. 

The regular routi 
General History 1\'1\8 

last Monday by a 
leal essays and 
Iorical discusion. 
proved highly 
lerved to Ilx in mind 
hialory upon which 
facts cannot be 

ioslanccs, positive 
lions of Miss Lena 
chal in "Lortl 
French Widow" 
ol'ory lI'ay ntlllli 
llcClellan Rllt! Cilns. 
Teazle an(1 fli r Peter, 
cided hitp. Mi g 



Teatimonial of the Craig Foldinr lao 
eubator. 

(See Ad vertlaement Elsewhere.) 

,I MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 17, 1885. 
" Mr. O'aig: 

Dear Sil':-I must write to you what 
good luck I have had with your incuba· 
tor. The number of eggs I put in the 
first time W88 200, and I got out 197 
chickens. The brooder I made from the 
plans in your catalogue is the finest 
thing for the young chicks I ever saw. 
Your incubator I know is the best one 
that is made. In fact they can't make 
them any better. I have been a barber 
for about ten years and am going to give 
it up and go to the chicken business. I 
think that I will send for one larger 
than this one shortly. The incubator is 
no trouble to run and works like a 
charm. D. C. H·ATOH. 

42 Robeson treet. 

We are pleased to call attention to the 
following, of J. Fiseher & Bro.'s, (NQ. 7 
Bible House, N. Y.) latest publications: 

. Three Favorite Trios for male or female 
voices, with piano accompaniment. 
1) Sweet Spring has come. Polka ..... . 

.... . ... .... ..••.... ......... ~fayer 
2) The Alpine Shepherd .... ' ....... Abt 
3) The Happy Wanderer .......... . Abt 

:Price, 23 cents. 
Four choruses for three voices, with 

piano accompaniment, for High Schoo!!, 
Colleges, seminaries and Academies,com· 
posed by John Wiegand. 

1. Welcome Sonb. ' 
2. At the opening of a chool Exam' 

ina.tion. 
3. At tne close of a , 'chool Examina· 

tion. 
4. Farewell Song at the Close of the 

school Year. 
Price 35 cents. 15 Copies $3.15. 

These compositions will undoubtedly 
received with the hearty approval of 
who search for suitable music for 

Commencements, School Exhibi· 
etc. 

Aeademieal Favorites.: 

A collection of duets, trios, quartettee, 
choruses with piano accompaniment, 

for use in the high 8chools, Col· 
Academies and the home circle. 
complete, '1.60. 

J. FISCHER & Bao., 
No.7 Bible House, 

New York. ------
We take pleasure in calling attention 
the fact that we have now on hand 

finest line of cutters, both swell and 
","unu.uu styles, ever ill this city. Alto 

most elegant line of robes and wraps, 
we will let at prices to suit tbe 

meso Call and see themi they are 
looking at. , 'table opposite City 

FOSTER &; fiB88. 

Go to Fink'a store and buy some fiDe 
and hells to aend home to your 

the finest variety in the weal 
a large Invoice of fine papitorillll 
received, caJ) Rnd 8ee them. H. 

MRnnge l •• 

Calkins,lh city oil mllll, will deliver 
to allY pnrL of the ciLy at lowest 

.:rices. Studl'nts will SRve time and 
hy lcnvin' orders for him. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
JuJK K!WOAlD, IlrlUla Hon, Editor •• 

Spring! 
Ac-toallyl I 

~ Pass it back, please. 
Ira, you should not encore before the 

lady gets through playing. 
Mr. Bose, of Carroll county, is in the 

city visiting the Academy. 
Misses Cora Oolopy and Jennie B. 

Adams visited with Academy friends 
during the week. 

Miss Jennie McIntosh will return to 
her home in Plankinton, Dakota, next 
Monday. The good wishes of teachers 
and classmates go with her. 

Isaiah Hoffmad, who has ~een taking 
in Dallas county, this state, visited 
frilnds in the Academy before starting 
Thonday for Southern California. 

The signs of early spring have called 
leveral of our students to the usual de
Jigbt.tl of farm work. Others, !;owever, . 
are cominp; in, getting ready for the 
spJing term work . 

The Spartans last Thursday evening 
initiated about seventeen feet of hu
manity, lineal measure, the component 
parts of which coBlmonly go by the 
names of Anthony, Hummer and Sharp. 

We (that ie the gentler half of the ed· 
itorial combination that has charge of 
thie column) were agreeably 8urpri16d 
yesterday morning by our sister, who 
came all the way from Nordhoff, Cal., to 
see us. 

The boys of '85 were glad to meet 
some of ''the girls" again the fore part of 
the week, Misscs Gertie Thomas, EI· 
len Hinekley and Hattie tratton, after 
finishing each a term's school in the 
vicinity, had what Drew would call a 
"When shall we three meet again?", re· 
turning Tuesday to their respecti ve 
homes, ~Iarysville, Lone Tree aud Ox
ford, all in Iowa. 

The regular routine of recitations in 
General History \I'M pleasantly varied 
last Monday by a programme of histor
ical essays and recitations and a his
torical diBcusion. 'fhe exercises not only 
proved highly entertaihing but also 
lerved to fix in mind those portions of 
history upon which they touched. Dry 
facts cannot be remembered ef them· 
selves, however important they may be, 
and must have for each individllalsome
thing of interest for him perllonally be· 
lore he can remem ber it. 

The pupils of the training 8chool ill 
elocution gave a recital at the Academy 
Wtdnesdayevening before a large nnll 
select audience. It was an entertain
ment in every sense of the word, and 
was appreciated by all who heard it. 
The neJivery of each oration showed 
skill and carefllilraining, and in a few 
instanccs, positive talent. 'l'he persona
tion8 of Miss Leila Faauto and Ed. Mar
chal in "Lord DlIndrenry and the 
French Widow" were natural anti in 
el'ery way admirable. Mis. Minnie 
McClellan and ClIas. l\hnlJ, as Lady 
Teatle and flir Peter, made 80m very dr· 
cided hitp. Mi s EmmR DRvi anrl C. Eo 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Colony evinced considerable dramatic 
ability in the manner in which their 
selections were rendered, the former's 
from Whittier, the latter's from Carle
ton. "The First Settler's Story," a thril
ling poem giving a chapter from human 
experience, which never fails to excite 
the interest of every listener to an al
most painful pitch. "The Ride from 
Ghent to Aix" never kept our interest at 
so high a pitch as when recited by Will 

. Kenyon. Truly funny and delightful 
was the precocious bad boys, whose tri
als were related by Miss Kate Legler. 

Lack of space forbids details, but we 
would have nothing bllt praise for the 
other productions. 

Thomas & Lichty have a fnll and com
plete line of fancy hardware, razors, 
penknives, scissors, and ammunition. 

CATARRII CURED. A clergyman, after 
years of suffering from that loathsome 
diaease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at last found 0. prescrip
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from 
this dreadful disease sending a self· 
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th St., New York, will 
rel.'Cive the recipe free of charge. Men· 
tion this paper. 

eUITING and SEWING 
BROUGB! to A 

ATT~NTIONr 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD paYI elpeeial attention to lervinr 

OYSTERS, and retllnr up SUPPBRS 
for Panlel. 

The Choiceat ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servel them In any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRU6 STORE. 

EurolffiD Dinin~ Hall, 
Dubuque ~treet, oppoaite Ham'e Hall. 

Warm Meele, L1IDchee. Elaudwlehel, 
OYSTER8, ETC. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mn. H. mCRLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALER III 

3 

IOWA OITY ART SCHOOL. ' 
Free hand Drawing from Cast and Life. Paint

iug in Oil and Wate~ Color. Painting on Chin .. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For tel1llB en
quira at Studio, 217 Washington lilt •• np ltaira. 

MAy F. HUBRAT, Artist. 

t-E8TABLIBJWl IN 1865.-t 
Thorough iultruotion in Book-Keeping, Pen

manship, Aritbmetic,Commeroiai Law. ~lling, 
Grammar, BusineB8 Correspondence, Buaineu 
Practioe and Offioe Drill . 

EXPERBIIOBD TEAoulIRs in all departments. 

STUDIIIITB o:r OTHER ~CBOOLB may enter for 
one or more hours per day, and take any bl'&llch 
deeired. 

We extend a special invitation to all to oall 
and see 118 and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

The Academy is well 8upplied with apparatul 
for the illustration of Pb)'llical and Natural 
8cienc8ll. Students entering this inatitutioll 
bave tbe benefit of the State University. 

Stn~ent8 from this Academy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Send for catalogue, 

G. A. GRA VE8, PrincipaL 

Scientific limit and Watches Jewelry 
Thoroughly Taught ' St t 

Silver and Pldted 'Yare, a e University 
J:N' :30 D.A. yeo 

Pupils bring their own sewing, and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is mElney in it. 

And all kind. of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

M J D PUMPHREY All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended rs. . . , 
To and Warranted. 

P. O. Box 685 
R". AUf. 228. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

L d· A sample copy of the Houaehold 
aleS Beacon lent freo to Rnf addreB8. 

W. A. M,ere, 8cuth Wbltley, Ind. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
outhwest corner S. U.I. grounds. Fitted 

for tho accoDlodation of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A BOOI, 10 OllAto. Btreet, 

Dealer in 

Confectloller,. , 
Canned Good •• 

JOB. BARBORKA, 

OF IOWA. 

AT XO'W' A OXTY. 

Thit inaUtution embracel a Co1l8ll'i&te De
\l&riment, a Law DeMd'tment, a Medical De
partmellt, a Homl2Opa€hic Medioal Departmeut 
and a De.tal Department. 

The Cel1eKlate DepartmeDt embrace .. 
8chool qJ lAlem and a School qJ 8cimu. De
IrreM oollferred are BacTlllor qJ .Arll Baclulor 01 
PIIUo.ophfl, Bachc/or qf 8cinlU, &IIi OI'llU E,.. 
glnunng aocordinr to the COUl1l6 of Itud7 l!ll1"" 
.ued, at the ltudent'. optiOIl. & ooone of 1M. 
lur" in Dldactkl i~ lina to the Senior cla& 

Tuilion F~. Inoidental expenaee, 18.88, or to 
OouatJ RellreaentatiTel, lua I16r term TIle 
,earil dinded iuto tbreetel'Dllo .. 

The La" DepArtmeat ooone extenda 
o,er two &chool ,eare of forty weeki each. 
Ono rear lpent in l~ 8tud] under the direo
"on of aa attemey in actual praotice, or one 
year lpent in a reputable law Ichool. or one 
rean lOti" practioe u a lioeaeed attomer, m&7 
be received u an equhale.t for 0118 yeer in thia 
&Chool. 

Tuition, I~ per term, or 1110 per ,ear, in 
a(hanoe. Rental of tex~book8, 11' per rear. 
Purohue prioe. 170 fOr tbe two Yearl 00IllI8. 

The .edlea1 Departaeat. Two CICI1IIIIM 
entitle the ltudent to examination for tkl 
dl!rr68 of Dootor of Medioine. 

LeotIlre feel!t I~ for the ooone. Matricw .. 
tion fee, 16. No oharge for material. 

Tbe Boaaeopatltle .ecUeal Depart, 
.i!:Yll')lthinll dret-clua in theliue of baking. Dubuque Street. 

Home-mllde bread II BJl(lOiaitJ. 
lOW ' 01TY 10 'V·, aeDt. Two C)()1mea entitle the atudent to exn ,'n. ftIIIination for the derree of Doctor of Medioine. 

-------------- Lecture feelMme as Medioal Department. 

V· B k G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
lenna a ery Jewelry ~ Music House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY Wboleeal8l\ncl I\etail, 

Ice Cream a11d O,..ten 
In thoir leuon. 

21 D Ibullue St. F.VGF.MF. M4MVR. 

Ie the oldett ancl Dl08t reliable in the State. New 
iIOOdR receiYe<l dalbo Alway. a full line of 
line Watch8ll, OlookH. Jewelry, Silver BUd Plated 
Wal'll, IInll all kinds of MUlica) Instrumentl. 
Opera GJaeliel. Jlepniring neat!)' dOllc. 

Tho Deata' DepartlDent. For 8Dnounc&
mont addreee A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa Cit,. 

The Ph_rmae)' Department, with 
two lean CODree of atudy. EMIL L. 1l01Cn1lEB. 
Dean. loft City. 

'or catalOtrUe oontainlnr full information II 
to COUN of Itudy and expenael, addreN! 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRERJDI<'1iT 



IIODILl'BLUt BOOII'l'T. 
J CLlA CooN .. ........ .. .. ...... ........ PrMld ot 
OOTllA W'LLUll . ... .. .. .............. Beoretar1 

8eealOOI 00 altomate SaturdaJ nenin ... 

nSPIWN BOatlTY. 
N ILL • TABT8JLI.lf .... ............... Prea.id nt 
IDA OaDll .... .. ........ ................ Beoretarr 

8eMlonlon &ltama e SatunlaJ ,.,enin ... 

I1VIHG nrSTmm. 
F.II. Jj ULTZ .... ........................ Preeident 
F. 8. All .. ............ .. ................ Secrelary 

8eaaion 8'lel'1 Frid!1 ennin,. 

ZITAGATBI.UJ soolln. 
WAL1'D BRYAlfT ............. .. ........ Prea.ident 
D. A. LoIIO ...... .. .............. .. ..... Secretary 

8oHion. eYery Frida, enning. 

smINTB' omusmN ASSOClA'l'lON. 
O. W. WOODWAIlD ...... .. .... .. ......... Preeident 

ai no .: ...... .... .. .. .. ...... ...... Beoretar1 
Prayer m tin e.,ell TneedaJ noon in 

P .... ident·. recitation rooO]. All 
are oordiaUJ inYitad. 

LOCAL. 

. E. Mill return~d Monday. 
Lee, Welch & Co' . bookstore. 
F. • 'Bangs in "The ilver King." 
How milch will YOll give for three 

yotes? 
Society pollti havc been very hot all 

" elr. 
Declamatory cont t on n xt Friday 

night. 
Dec;amatory cont t at Hesperian ball 

to·night. 
E. V rni ~fiJl return d to hi stndies 

Wednesday evening. 
The band indulged in out door prac

tice on Thursday afternoon. 
Tho new cinder walks came just at the 

right time to be appreciated. 
Has anybody seen anything of any 

politicians anywhere thi week? 
Anthony, Aby. Dey and Norlh were 

aU laid tip at different time dllring the 
week by varioll8 complaints. 

M' Agn Holbrook has heen mak
ing quito an extended vi it in town, but 
expects to return home Monday. 

i\ver King to-nigbt. You will mi 
one of tho best plays of the season if 
YOll do not bear ilver King to-night. 

D lamatory contest at the opem 
hOll8e next Friday evening. Four Sopb
omore and four Freshman contestants. 

We e by tbe Norchv'ulern Joumalof 
EdUca.liOll that Lyle Sutton, B. Ph. 'SO, 
LL. B.' ,i teaching 8 boy , scbool in 

in ton. 
MarqWlrdt and Clark were observed 

y t rday afternoon fully armed and 
equipped, making for the country by the 
back r ad. That's rough on the duck. 

A report jnst recei ved froUl the Soph. 
preliminary conte t gives the first fonr 
places to ~lisses Grace Thompson, Ida 
tir r. Myrtle Uoyd and Mr. C. E. Pick
elt. 

Married, at De Moine, March 18 '86, 
by Dr. ~Ii\ler, Mr. Fred Bond and Mii 

THE VIDE'fTE -REPOl<.TER. 

Clara Williamson. Mr. Bond, B. . '80, 
is in the urveyor eneral's office, Chey
enne. The happy couple have Ihe best 
wishes of the V!DlmE. 

Tho Erodelphian officers for the cum
ing term will be: Eva alisbury, presi
dout; Nan hepherd, vice president; 
Grace Thompson, recording secretary; 
May Williams, corresponding secretary. 
],Ii Libbie l<;vans was cho n June or
ator. 

Prof. Booth informs us that Juniors 
expecting to to enter the Junior contest 
may commence rehearsing April 12th, 
and that the orations be ready for the 
judges by pril 26th. The time of the 
contest has not yet been decided. Now, 
Juniors, brace up! 

The result of the Freshman prelimin
ary conte t WM announced at about 5 
o'clock ye terday afternoon. From the 
twenty-three Freshmen who entered 
tho Misses Rigg and Passig and Messrs 
Dr wand Stover are the SUCt'll ful four 
who will appear at tbe epera hou 0 next 
Friday evening. 

Pro~. Calvin and McBrido arc re
mounting and rearraging the much used 
and long-bused specimens of the muse
um. Addition are being made as fast as 
possible. An $800 set of skeletons was 
lately secured, and now that we have ad
equate room, no effort will be spared to 
ml\ke our IDll8eUm rank with the best. 

The Hep' election yesterday after
noon resulted in tbe choice of Lillian 
Lewi for preSident; . L. Beam, vice 
president; Anna IHnman, recording sec
retary; Annette Siotterbec, cor~pond
ing secretary. Ida B. Clarke will repre
sent the society as June orator at the so
ciety anniversary commencement week. 

Mr. J. B. Hatcher, Cormerly of Guthrie 
county, a graduate of Yale in '84, and as· 
si taut profe or last year, visited the 
'University this week to examine the 
excellent collection of mosses in tha 
mll8eum. He is now on his way to the 
Bad Lands of Dakota to collect fossil 
vertebrate for Prof. Marsh, of Yale, un
der the direction of the U. . Geological 
Survey. Mr. IIatcher is an old friend of 
Me rs. windler and MePberson, and 
al of Mr. Hayden of the Law school. 

l\[r. C. C. Kulling, a graduate of Black
burn niversity, is taking a. short pest 
graduate course here in the laboratories 
of the natural scienoe. Mr. Nutting 
was (or several years connected with tho 
mith80nian III titute as a student of or

nithology and collector of birds. He has 
done 8 large amount of original work 
and inve ligation in the line of his spe· 
cialty, and hiK presen e here is quite a 
compliment both to Profs. Calvin and 
McBride, and to our in titotion. Wben 
men of Mr. -lilting's tanding come 
to our chool for pecial work it argue 
more for tbe University than the at
tacks of half a dozen 10\\'8 City ROBia 
could detract from it. Mr. M. J. Murphy, 
a graduate of our l ediesl Department 
and 01 Ol\t Chica"o, i taking a special 
course of laborat{)J'Y work in:Biology. 

There are also several otber epeeisl stu
dents here, and more 'are expected next 
term. 

The Hesperians are to have a grand 
declamatcry contest at tbeir hall this 
evening, whicb all lovers of eloquence. 
beauty and fine music should attend. 
The following is the programme: 
MlIlIlc ................ .. .. .. ......... Zet Orcbestra 
Declamation .. . ... .. .. ....•... . Minnie Markham 

"Green MountaIn Justice." 
Declamation ...... ... ..• " .... ... ... ... Ida OIark 

"Lasca," 
Declamlltlon .. ... ....... " " " .... " Rose Ankeny 

"An Idyl." 
)Itlslc .... .. .. .. .... .... ............ D. P. Jobnson 

YloUn Solo. 
Declamlltlon .... .. ............ .. Llbble Brockway 

"A Guardian AngeI." 
Declamation .. .. .. ........ ...... .. Metba HeUrltz 

"The Plca." 
Declalllatlon ............ .. .. .. Annette Slatterbec 

"Tbe RevolUtionary Rising." 
Declamation ...... .... ...... ......... Lydia welch 

Selection from "School (or Scandal." 
Music . " " ., ..... " ....... . • , ... .. Hep. Orchestra 

Presentation of Prizes. 

cene, Dugan House.-Miss. What's 
the difference between a girl and an old 
maid? 

All.-Give it up. 
Miss (blushing)-One is happy and 

careless, the othel' is cappy and hairless. 
All faint. 

Cheap reading for 1 6 

at 

Allin, Wilson & Co's, 

Standard books only half price 

for 10 days 

'tate Register only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribune only 85c. 

Ohicago Journal only 85c. 

Harpers Maiazine only '2.95. 

All magazines and papers at 

Special low prices 

Our list includes over 

2,000 Leading papers and mag's 

in tbe Tnite61 itates aad E.rope. 

Nel" Neck-ties at the Golden Eaile. 

Now I. the time to prepare 
for .ummer ea.e and plea.
ure~ Go and .ee the ham
mock., camp Itooll, 61hlng 
tackle, canel, and man)' 
other new thin ... at Flnk'i 
Itore. 

Get one of tbo e fine dol1al' Neck-ties 
for 3ii cent.~, at Ihe Golden Eagle. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera House 
barber when you want a first class shave, 
hair cut and bath. killed tonsorial 
artists and finest shop in the city. 

The nobbiest line of Clothing ever 
brought to the city, has jl1st been receiv
ed at the Golden Eagle. 

The 'enior cl888 at Drake University 
numbers fourteen members. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

W" Send for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO." 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WEBSTER 
With orwlUlout Patent Index. 

n "0' IT IS THE STAlfDABD 
.c or authority in 
H:~ f 'rile Government PrbltiDg 0IfI0I. 
,,"A.a and with the 
~Jl~ " United States Supreme Ooart. 
~ i:E~ Recommended by the 
§ 8 U State Supt'. SChoola in 38 IJtatII. 
,£:tl ~ ~ and by 
~C'l.2~ Over Fifty College PreI1deIta. 
" ,!:JIl ~ For Hl1p.lllylnlL Schools. 
~ n : Ev81'J Btate PlU'Chae 
:l " ",'~ hM been of Weblter. 
n.g~ 'rIae Sale 1120 to 1 of Df etMr 
o g E Serloe. 
~ ~" g 'rIl. London baa of EJgJm, e a:; g Says : It I the bes~ DlotlOnary o( the E,g c Language. 
c .S! ~~ Bon. Oeo. Bacroft, thelUltertu. 
g~ ~ >. Says: It Is Allperior to 1111 others. 
I') ;'~1i toronto Olobe, CaDada.1IJI: 
~~ t<)~ lis plMe Is in the v«;;YIIIgfteet rank . 

.t: .. "'~ Similar taatlmonlals have been gi,en 
~ a'" po: by hundred! or tho best American lad 

..( '0 a European SchollU'8. GET THllm. 
It is ~n Invl\llIablo oompanlon in every Scbool. 

Rod at overy Fireside. 
G .• C. MERRIAM. CO., Pub'r~, Springfield, MI8L 

JIlt/filed 
1,000 ABEITS, MEl AND WOI£I, 
ForJOIlNB.GOUOH·senttrely n ... liook-jUllpublllhiIC 

ir.~·" LIVING TRUTHS a~J ~eaa~" 
1 rerr""t t"'''''1I1')' nt JI'O(Id thlngAl .... rlos 01 LIJJ 
I'IOTUltE8 ... Jnlt'<l lUI ollly 

JOHN B. GOUGH 
~~~nt,N ~~'r~!:;}~l.~ b!~t 11[~~il,~,.j,~; 
1II ('l~ 1 "t Irllll~ "')(·1.,.1.1tfl __ , H';.ClhjOl 

:::r~~I'~:,~\~~!.c:I~~~I~'~~~.;!t~ 
pubUlbed. TIl.lentl ...... ur hi. 
Il,tho. ond th. 'rlre ot hi. humo. 
ue quito t,·,· •• IHibl.. A mAgnlD. 
rent Ro,AI O(' LlVO rolulU~, l'On · 
tAlnlnr n.arl, 100 Paaeo &lid III 
SII.>erti Engraylngs. 

WE WANT l.0"00mo,.. •• t..,..... 
Ing. Inlelllll"OI ~". 

~:;tfJ &~~fd::a. ~I~~ :~~~1tf:'; 
'or It. lio coml"'tltloll, aMII Itl. nowout., elllnroU nth· 
,..IOto 1. llllllol6111. Edlto .... Critlro. rIO .. ~I'eltthrlr 
Inquallned endoroem.ni "lid ",I.b It Ootl,~. AJI!IIto. 
•• I. JOt" """ 10 ...... ffWWfl.-.and IUJlO ... n1ft time tlrT."" 
,~""hlw ,'''0(10 .. W . ...elu.lve wrrJIOI')' "nd • .., 

lpeclat Torm.IlI •• n. Hen~ tor IOl'f!llll".t",1NI ",,,..Ian 
l!>!'talnlnJtful[j",rtlcul.r •. Addn ... A. G. NE'1"1'l& 
L'V1f"OO .. l'UlM., 117 If. Olark It.. ObJ_JII. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAULE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
:tl tom made 'tlldcnl's uuiforms always in stock at the lowest prices. 

The violent 
part of the editor 
provoked a resP011C~ 
studeot.\l, who 
resolutions "'U'J"Y'~ '" 
religious 
influence and 

A R Bemil, IDdepel 
A 8 Borro"., NortOl 
N M Oampbell, IOWI 
D.,id W Evans, Wi 
N o loong, [mogeDI 
J L Teeter., West L 
B 0 HoeteUer, tlhell 
lohi! F BUrDe, Obar 

Largest Ass~ 



REPUBLICAN 
:d 

[PUBliSHING IJoMPANY, 

t printe~b1iShers, 
and Binders, 

ar- Bend for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHrNG CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WEBSTER 
With or without Patent Indes. 

ti g IT IS ~~t~~WABD 
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The violent demonstrations on the 
part of the editor of the POBt has at last 
provoked a responce trom the terrorize.j 
8tudenta. who speak out emphatically in 
resolutions published below in regard to 
religious intolerance, denominational 
influence and insulting teachings. Last 
night's Republican says: 

Itiuvident that tbe Univereity Fao
uUy haye IOmething beUer to do than 
10 Il10, and annibil.te every cur that 
barb at tbeir bee1a, yet a mangy pup 
mil beoomea ao oft'enaive all to d8llerve 
lboobur. We think·they have already 
allowed .1andeJ8 to be retailed to the 
pllblio too long without reply, and we 
gladly pobliah the following crusbing 
aDlwer 10 tbe Post', aUack. 
n oIaima lliat Father Emmonds has 

h .. been aonoyed by University rumors 
uDpleuant 10 Oatholics, and that he 
spoke of them 188t Sunday evening. 

No one will ever imagine that he 
would iuvent or wtllingly utter a falae· 
hood, aud if be haa been Imposed upon 
by lOY false atattlment no one will re
iret it more tban he. We are sorry we 
canDot 8&Y as mllob for the writer who 
is uaailinr the university offioers 
tbrollgb tbe oohimns of the POBt. The 
followior &D8Wer to its oharae against 
Prof. Parker doesn't leave enough of it 
" be toand with a micr0800pe or even 
b" oarefuI ohemical aualyais. 

The .'oden'" in Iown who hue been 
in Ilia cl ... ef Modern H18tory durillg 
tbe beaHbree reara apeak as tallows: . 

In u much u: It has been alleged 
b" writer ill 'be po.e ot this oity that 
Prof. Parker "w inaulted all OatholiC8 
brllyinl in hietof1 01&18, 'OatholiC8 ob· 
tun abIolution of their prieeta for mon
ey.' " 

We, Ue QDdmi~ned etudents ot the 
8. U. I. irreepeonve ot religious con
neolion or oplOion, who have talten his
torr uoder Plor. Parter, wish to wake 
tbe rollo"jog .tatemente: 

L That in all onr CODnection with 
hie olaNei have never heard him make 
,Dab Ilatemeut eit!ler direot.y or by im· 
plioation. 

II. That in dealing wHh the history 
of the Befcrmation he distinctly oalled 
oar alteDtlon to the fact that the q aee
lion 01 ·iDdal.renOO8 Iwa8 not .rener· 
ally uDderstood by .l'rotettaubl, and tbat 
oontrsry to tbe opinion of uninformed 
penoD., the Oatholio church reoogllized 
that IIone.1 ptllit,nu lIla8t be ex~roiaed 
or the iodulrenoe "a8 of no avail. 

III. That. in proof ot th18, he also 
oaJJed our attentien to the fao ·eimile of 

' ID iDdl1lgenoe whioh contained noh a 
promion 1\ith regard to penitence. 

11. Tbat WI! view with surpriee and 
dl .. pproval the recent attaok madl! upon 
Prof. Parker. alway. havio(l oonaidered 
lim moet liberdl aDd fair·wnden in his 
luchiDr, and knowing ae we do tbar i~ 
bu been hie oonabnt practioe in dealing 
wUb disputed q aeltione limply to pre
et!DHhe fact. at history, and to lllave 
eaoh iodividual to torm, to expreea aud 
to bold bie own opinion. 

8i/llled by tbe fol!owing named mem
be" oBhe CIBII in Modem Hiatorr in 
18118. 

A R Bsmil, Independence. 
A 8 Barrow., Nortorlk, Neb. 
N M OampbelJ, Iowa Olty. 
Datid W EvtinB, Willlllmeburg. 
NO Youog, [mogene. 
J LTee&ere, Weat Liberty. 
B 0 HOI&etler, tibell Rook. 
lolw F 'Burop, Oharles Oity, 
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In clau 1884. 
Albert;M Deyoe, Muon City, 
James H Dlckey,Oheroltee. 
Obadiah F HIgbee, Iowa Oity. 
V R Lovell, Garner. 
Alono J Rawson, Jr., Dee Moines. 
H L Spaulding, Oharl811 Oity. 
Will H Stutsman, Barlington. 
Obarlee R RaU, (Jenter Falla. 
o B Miller, Olintoo. 
Elbridge H Sabin. OIinton. 
o E Eggart, Iowa Oity. 
o L Joy. Sioux Olty. 
W F Mozier, Iowa Oily. 
John H Liggett, Du Moinee. ' 
W M Woodward, Independenoe. 
Harriet 0 Oalkin, Iowa Oity. 
Thalia Ooohran, Davenport. 
Lillian H Lewis, Weet Liberty. 
Edith A Lloyd, Iowa Oity. 
Myrtie 0 Lloyd, Oharles Oity. 
Eva Saliabug, Harpir. 
Ida M Twintlng, Mt. Pleaaant. 
Bessie Wiokham, Iowa Oity. 
Kate M Lewis, Iowa Oity. 
Obarlee Mattoon. 
Metha HeHritz. 

In OIass of '85. 
M C KinR', Preston. 
Minnie Ely. Iowa Oity. 
M Baumgardner. 
Sarah R Beam. 
lea B Wolfe, Mt Vernon. 
James H Bollinger, Davenport. 
Ed Dorr, Davenport. 
J E Kirkwood. Oreecent. 
o B Matson, Algona. 
o E Piokett. Waterloo. 
John G Spielman. 
Daniel Swindler, Panora. 
o R Young Durlnt. 
Edward R Meek, Dee Moinee. 
Roee B Ankeny, Dee Moiues. 
Minnie A Markham, Independence. 
Iea A Moore. Iowa Oity. 
o MPorter. 
Minnie L Preston, Des Moinee. 
Ann.ette Blotterbeo, Independence. 
John E Bacon. 
E Frank Brown, Jeft'erlon. 
R Gibson, Edinboro, Pa. 
John M Grimm, South Amana. 
John W Halleck. Exira. 
AusQn T Hukill, Foote. 

, A W Mo Oauslaad. 
L E MoPh reon. lJexter. 
McElveen. 
E A Patt~r80u. Mltcbellvile. 
John A V dndyke, Buter. 
Oame E Spielman. 
OiJOrgia H Mitobell, Le Mare. 
Julia E O)on, O~age . 
F Orlup Olareoce. 
J D Wolfe, MtVernon . 
'r J 8tevenlOn, Iowa Oity . 
H M l'routy, Oouncll Bluft's. 
A .E Hinman. 
W A Youn~, Imogene. 
101 II Philbriok, Iowa Olty. 
W M WoodWArd, Iudependence. 
A B Noble. 
H J Caughlan, N~wton. 
Ida B Olarke, Iowa Olty. 
Emma Brockway. 
Nelll:ltartemau, Iowa Oity. 
Dora Gilfillan. 
Agnea A Oownie. 
Yea, verily, Bro. Otto, "the University', 

is seclarian." The evidence of this ac· 
cumulates Ilf! rnpidly Ilf! the terrorized 
students can attach thei r signatures to 
th above reeol utiona. 

BOYB, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oyslel'8 to suit the taste of the most fas
tidious-is always ready to wait on cus
tomers in hiR new quarters opposite 
flhrador's Drng ,'toro. 

ludents, patronize Gardiner's barber 
8hop, Opera Houae block. 

'JIN'r FIl~;R - l nitnril\l1 Publications. 
Adlhc s . E. K Box 1 :!2, Dedham, Ma8Il. 

Is using eeveral new methode for 
the produotion of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not generaUy known to the profll88ion. 

CLENCH 
wante all persons that can appreciate IU
pedor photographio work to call at hie stu
dio and look o,er hie late productiool. 

CLENCH 
will guarantee te make photographs that 
cannot be equalled in the oity. 

CLENOH 
wante all persons that have not been able to 
get a satisfactory piotore heretofore to rive 
him 6 sittini. If his work does not prove 
eatiefaotory it wont ooet onll oent. 

TDOI T!1IU .0. 60. 
In etreet Dec. 6th, 1886. Tr,ine lean 

Iowa Oity .. fellows: . 
OOIIIG ROll'l'Jr. 

No.?1.. Oedar BapidBpueenaer, 10:07 a. m. 
No. lU, "linton ol8J8naer, 6:to a. m. 
lio •• 1, aooommodation. 1:1l8 p. m. 

OOIIIQIOU'I'II. 

No. 8, BurUarton passellaer, .:21 p. m. 
No •• 1, Iowa City ,88lellaer, arnves 8:110 

p.m. 
No.tG, aooommoclatloa, 9:16~. m. 
No.8, passenaer,leavinll Iowa Oity at.:21 

,. m., at arrives at Niobola 6:00 p. m. MUll
Cltine, 6:16 p. Ill., Oolumblll lunction 6:03 
p. m. Bnrlinaton at 8:00 p. m. and Bt. Loait 
at 1:36 a. m. 

Time of trains atjonotion pointl:
No.1, p8888Dier north, 7:18 I. Ill. It EI· 

mira. 
No.6, pUMlllr'r north, 8:08 p. m. -' EI· 

mira. 
No.1, p8886lli6r north, 10:00 a. m. at EI 

mira. 
No. 'T, aooommodation, 2:10p. m. at BI 

mira. 
No.2, paaeenll'er lOUth, 8:17 p. m at .BI 

mira. 
• No.8, p88l8nll'er lIOuth,8:68 p. m. at El· 
mira. 

No. tG, aooolllmodation lIOuth, 1:50 a. m. 
at Klmira. 

No. 81, paaeenlr'r eaet, 6:00 p. m. 81 
Niohola. 

No. 82, paaeenger weat 9:00 a. Ill. 81 
Niohola. 

No. 1M, freill'M w.t, 1:00 p. m. at Biver 
side. 

No. 83, freill'ht eut, 12:10 p. m at River. 
.ide. 

No. 61, Dtoorah pueeoaer north, 8:~ 8. 
m. alOedarBapide. 

No. 61. Pipestone paaeeni6r north, 8:66 a. 
m. at Oedar Rapids. 

No. 62, OblClaiO passenger aouth, 6:to p. 
m. 81 Otdar Rapld8. 

No. ~2~ Oh1caro pMeenlrer lIOuth,6:lIO p. 
OJ. atueaar Rapids. 

F. D. LDrDIuI, 
Ai6nt B., O. R. '" N. 
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Furbish at the Corner Shoe Ston 

NEW. NEArl' AND 
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A.IOlluhilll1'r 
OHEAPf 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

DUALISM IN AMERICAN CIVILI
ZATION. 

OY ... )I. Ftl I,TZ. 

Reciprocal action and reaction is a law 
01 growlh. Thi fact is univel'8al both in 
worb of nature and works of man. 

' vilization has ever been promoted 
by a contest of races. The history o( 
the early pl'OjtrC88 of humanity i8 but the 
record of the struggle between the East 
aDd the West. In the Orient was cul
tcue and rellnement; in the Occident was 
rud~ vigor and strength. The latter, 811-

.imilating the civiJization of her rival, 
roee rapidly in the ecale oj enlightmentj 
tbe (ormor, shocked by the rudenet18 of 
ber adversary, went down in the con
aid. Greece rose to the height of her 
lame through the rivalry o(the "austere 
Iacedremon and the brilliant Athens." 
By the Divine plan christianity was 
.pread over the West by the Roman con
qaeet oC Judea. The Frank was awak
ued to a consciouanese of strength by 
tile Mool'8 of pain. The Saxon came 
i.to England and out oCthe struggle be
tween hllll and the Celt there grew a 
Dobler manhood, which in turn contend· 
ed with the Normanj the two finally uni
tiDg to Corm an almost invincible nature 
-.trong even before complete union 
camej (or in the conflict of Roundhead 
.ad Cavalier, Englilh principles were 
more firmly grounded. 

Dualism of races is an essential ele
ment In the BUC0088 of a nation. Our 
own country is a type. Puritan and 
Cavalier have here worked out their des
tiDy even more successfully than in Eng
land. Both natures are united in our na
tional system. Though many others are 
commingled yet in the fabric of our 
lO,emment they constitute the warp and 
woot: But the Puritan has far outstrip
ped the Cavalier and bas stamped his 
nature more deeply on American char
acter. 

Nature delights in contrasts. The 
Cavalier settled in Virginia, in a climate 
congenial to his tastes; under skies that 
rival those of Attica and a shore that 
vies with that of Naples. Here he es
tablished a government of the aristocra
cy, and developed the principles of BO

cial cute. The bleak and barren shore 
of Massachusetts received tbe Puritan. 
The climate was rugged like his charac
ter. The IOjJ was poor and yielded its 
fruits only to persistent effort. Here he 
lOwed the seeds of an undying civiliza
tion and laid broad add deep the founda
tion of a coming commonwealth. Refin
ed and poliahed, the Virginian disdained 
to touch the soil with his dainty fingers, 
and, at the time the hardy pioneer o( 
If.-chuaetta was felling the forest and 
breaking up the wilderness with his own 
hands, he WI8 cultivatiag his plantation 
by slave labor. 

Both Puritan and Cavalier had a love 
for government. But how different 
their ideasl The former "jealous of ev

ry encroachment on freedom, yet with 
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a spiri t of 8ubmi88iOB to lawj" the 
latter tlrmly believing the right of the 
aristocracy to rule. Both were bigoted. 
The one fleeing from persecution toler
ated no belief but his ownj the other, ac
customed to rnlo, l188umed the reins of 
power and zealously repressed every ef
fort in the direction of freedom. The 
Cavalier was studiously educated in the 
f orm of worship j the Puritan abhorred 
form, but worshipped fervently in the 
'piril. The Cavalier was an accomplish
ed 8Oldier, and in battle knew no 
fear j likewise was the Puritan a valiant 
warrior, but he more dearly loved to 
pray. 

The Virginian discouraged general ed
ucation and repressed the dissemination 
of knowledge. Said Governor Berkeley, 
" I thank God there are no free schools 
nor printing in Virgirua, and I hope there 
will not be these hundred years." The 
Pilgrim Fathers, during their short BO

journ in Holland, had their natural zeal 
for learning quickened by the success of 
the school system of that enterprising 
people, and brought it with them to their 
new home, and here developed the most 
successful scheme of education of the 
age. Wherever they founded a settle
ment, wherever they cleared out the {or
est and built up a village, there they 
erected a church and established a 
school. They made the system com
plete by providing an academy and en
dowing a college. They furnished edu
calion to all and strove to raise a poster
ity wiser than themselves. They set up 
printing presses for the dissemination of 
knowledge. They decreed that all should 
worship, but prescribed the form of ser
vice. They suffered no religion to be 
practiced but their own, and merciJe88ly 
persecuted all others. They were grim 
and austere, and taught the ftar rather 
than the love of God. They punished 
every deviation from the prescribed way 
with frightful severity. Yon say they 
were fanatics. Yes, according to our 
standard, but measured by theirs, reform
el'8. Or, they were cruel and relentless. 
Yes, as we judge, but they were as len
ientas their ago. 

Puritan and Virginian took up the old 
dualism which, as Roundhead and Cav
alier, they had carried on in England. 
There the conflict was short, sharp and 
decisive j first one, then the other, tri
umphant, then permanent peace, with a 
government neither despotic nor repub
lican, a dynasty neither Stuart nor Crom
well. Here the contest was not 80 cruel 
or bloody, but pel'8istent and long drawn 
out. They 80 often needed each other's 
support in fighting common foes and 
looking after mutual interests, that there 
was no time for settling personal ani
mosities. And it was well for our coun
try that it was so, for while they were 
thus mutually aiding each othEr, many 
antagonisms were forgotten, and a kind
red feeling engendered,80 tbat when the 
shock of revolution came, shoulder to 
shoulder they bore the brunt of battle
and harmoniously worked togethe.r in 
the councils of state. But neither had 
grown its nature; and when, .alter tri
umphing in the common cause, they 
met to deliberate on a form o{ govern
ment, there came a clash of opiDion and 

belief. It was no longer Puritan and 
Virginian, but North and South. But 
PUritan character was there, true, firm, 
steadfast, full of manly vigor and slow to 
anger; and Cavalier nature was there, 
haughty, fiery, p888ionate, eloquent to 
the last degree and quick to anger. 
Both were intensely patriotic but repre
sented principles antagonistic to each 
other. Again and again did discord threat
en to thwart the purpose for which they 
had come together. But Northern mod
eration was there as a check to Southern 
impetuosity, and compromise arter com
promise was effected and our constitu
tion became an established fact. The 
bulk of the advantage went totheSouth, 
{or Northern sagacity saw that union 
must be had at any price, and chose to 
sacrifice personal interest to national wel
fare and wait for time to right all differ
ences. And time has shown the wisdom 
of their action j for with steady, unswer
ving purpose they have practically ob
tained all they contended for at first. 

The dual strife, begun in the conven
tion, was carried into the .halls of Con
«ress. The South sent her most eloquent 
orators, her most brilliant statesmen. 
The North sent, if not so many eloquent 
and brilliant, at least all able men. At 
fil'8t the advantage was with the former, 
but quickly the more solid principles of 
the latter bore fruit and the Hcales began 
to turn, and we see "The Old Man Elo
quent." while fighting single-handed for 
the right of petitio", hoM at bay the en
tire South j and Webster in "The Battle 
of the Giants" proving himself more 
than a match for Hayne, the champion 
of Southern principles. 

It was not in statesmanship alone that 
the North was outstripping the South. 
In trade, in manufucture, in commerce, 
but most o{ all in education, she was 
making ilant strides .Her ships sailed on 
every sea. The product of every clime 
floated in her ports. Her mines yielded 
up their treasures. Night and day the 
furnaces roared and her towns and villa
ges echoed with the hum of the spindle 
and the click of the loom. Everywhere 
was health, purity and cleanliness. 
Filth found lodging-place neither in the 
cottage of the laborer nor the streets of 
the city, and pestilence crossed not her 
borders. At the Soutb, industry lan
guished. Tbe miues concealed their 
treasures. Her raw material supplied 
the factories of the North. She buit no 
ships and her great forests were silent. 
Her poor lived in squalor. Disease lurk
ed in every corner and contagion floated 
on every breeze. 

The North educated. She drilled the 
intellect and trained the morals. In ev
ery community there was a school house, 
in every hamlet a cllUrch. She taught 
that idleness was a sin and ignorance a 
crime. Religious herself, she sent forth 
missionaries to aid in the work else
where. The Soutn educated none but 
the higher c1l188es. The intellect as well 
as the morals of the poor and the enslav
ed were untrained. Ignorance was 
frightfully prevalent and crime WRS on 
the increase. There were no school 
houses, no ('hurches, no enlightenment 
and but little Godly fear and reverence. 
Fi.tting sequel to Governor Berkeley's 

exclamation I At the North there was 
social equality and subdivision of prop
erty j nearly all were freeholders and 
everyone had an opportunity to rise to 
the- highest places. In the South there 
was caste and large estates. There was 
an aristocracy aud a degraded poor. 

Early both North and South saw that 
there was a third faction growing up in 
the West, upon whose character depend· 
ed the perpetuity of their institutions, 
and each sought to stamp upon it it's 
own peculiar nature. But again the 
principles planted at Plymouth Rock 
won j and Nerthern courage 'and energy 
moulded the character of the Giant West 
and, through it, the destiny of the na
tion . . This rivalry in tbe West increas
ed the discord and hastened the time 
when defeated Southern self-will should 
rise in open rebellion against Northern 
success. The crash of war came aDd 
Southern principles went down before 
Northern viior and strength. But dur
ing its years of steady progre88 the North 
had learned clemency and toleration, 
and, after it had overcome the South by 
force of arms, conquered it the second 
time by kindneBl!. The country was re
united and the interests of the different 
sections were more nearly one than ever 
before. 

Southern principles, unrepublican and 
unprogressive though they were, have 
nevertheless played an important part 
in the formation of our national charac
ter j for, by their opposition, they havs 
stimulated the energies of the North and 
urged it on to continual activity, thus 
maintaining a dualism which, through 
its actions and reactions, has worked out 
grand results. But the vi,ible impress of 
these principles is small. The North, by 
its indefatigable energy in industry and 
colonization, its preeminence in develop
ing constitutional democracy, religious 
liberty and free popnlar education-the 
three distinctive characteristics of Amer
ican civilization-has made itself the ar
biter of manners and customs. 

To-day there is litUe antagonism be
tween the North and South. The 
dualism is practically at an end. ' It has 
fulfilled its mission. It has developed 
our resourccs, it has ennobled our coun
try, it has united our people, it has given 
us a distinct national character. The 
work SO well begun does not falter. Ev
ery true American exclaims: 

"- - Sail Oil, 0 ship of stlltel 
Sail on, 0 Union, strong and great t 
Humanity with all Its tcarll, 
Wlti. aU tho hope of future years, 
Is hanging breathless on thy late I' 

GENTLEMEN I 

Do YOll ''mnt a pair of good sh()('8 
for $2.001 Do want a pair o( better 
shoes at $2,50j or a pair of nice line shoes 
at $3.00j or a nice genteel shoe for $3,50j 
or an elegant shoe for $4.00j or a high 
grade shoe for $5.00j or a fil'8t quality, 
band sewod shoe for $0.00; or the finest 
shoe in America for $7.001 

Yon will flnd the largest stock, tho 
latest styles Rnd the lowest prices at our 
establishment. Twenty differont styles 
of f3.00 shoes. 

TEWART the SnOII/AX, 
Oown on Washington Street. 
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you mu.t understand 001 
odilt inatitr.tion and hen 
8IDt chapel, a ver, large 
built at a coat of t65,00< 
no opportunity aft'orde 
viewing the into nor it WI 

inspectipnj but one thi~ 

and that was that the 
man should have up to 

TOW 



exclamation' At the North there was 
social equality and subdivision of prop
erty; nearly all were freeholders and 
everyone had an opportunity to rise to 
th& highest places. In the South there 
was caste and large estates. There was 
an aristocracy aud a degraded poor. 

Early both North and South saw that 
there was a third fact,ion growing up in 
the West, upon whose character depend, 
ed the perpetuity of their institutions, 
and each sOllght to stamp upon it it'8 
own peculiar nature. But again the 
principles planted at Plymouth Rock 
won; and Nerthern courage 'and energy 
moulded the character of the Giant WeBt 
and, through it, the destiny of the Da, 
tion. ' This rivalry in the West increas' 
ed the discord and hastened the time 
when defeated Southern self-will should 
rise in open rebellion against Northern 
success. The crash of war came aud 
Southern principles went down before 
Northern viior and strength. But dur
ing its years of steady progress the North 
had learned clemency and toleration, 
and, after it had overcome the South by 
force of arms, conquered it the secoDd 
time by kindn6&!. The country WIUI re
united and the interests of the different 
sections were more nearly one than ever 
before. 

Southern principles, unrepublican and 
unprogressive though they were, have 
nevertheless played an important part 
in the formation of our national charac
ter; for, by their opposition, they hays 
stimulated the energies of the North and 
urged it on to continual activity, thus 
maintaining a dualism which, through 
its actions and reactions, has worked out 
grand results. But the Vi8ibk impreB8 of 
these principles is small. The North, by 
its indefatigable energy in industry and 
colonization, its preeminence in develop
ing constitutional democracy, religious 
liberty and free popnlar education-the 
three distinctive characteristics of AllIer
ican civilization-has made 'itself the ar
biter of mll.nMrS and customs. 

To-day there is litt10 antagonism be
tween the North and South. The 
dualism is practically at I\n end. ' It bas 
fulfilled ita miasion. It has developed 
our resources, it has ennobled our coun
try, it bas united our people, it has given 
us a distinct national character. The 

so well begun does not falter. E\'-
trne American exclaims: 

"- - Sail on, 0 ship ot state I 
Sail on, 0 Olllon, strong and grelltt 
HUJllanity with aJllts (cars, 
With all tho hope ot future years, 
Is hanging bl'cnthless on thy (ate I' 

GENTLEMEN I 

Do you llUlnt a pair of good sb~ 
$2.00? Do want a pair of better 

at $2,50; or a pair of nice fine shoes 
$3.00; or a nico genteel shoe for 13,50; 
an elegant shoe for $4.00; or a high 

shoo for $5.00; or a first quality, 
sewod shoe for $0.00; or the IInest 
in America for $7.00? 

You will find the largest stock, the 
stylos and tho lowest prices at our 
isbment. Twenty different styles 

'S.OO shoes. 
'r!>w ART the SnoiMAlI, 

Down on WlI8hington Street. 

VISITING SCHOOL. 

It wasn't eo very long ago that two 
young fellows from the leading educa
tional institution of this State paid a 
visit to a neighboring temple of learning, 
and, judging from their glowing accounts 
oCthat visi~, the memory of it will never 
fade from their minds. How it came 
about was as follows: A friend 'in at
tendance on Cornell College was he:-e at 
Iowa City on business and when it came 
time for departure (he had come in a 
buW) one ~f the two got in with him 
aod dared the other to go. That was 
sufficient, and away they went. Well, 
that ride of about twenty miles was 
about as much as either will want to un' 
dertake again; the roads were just slop
py enough to spatter everything, and 
upon arriving at the end of the journey 
it was no small task to relieve the over
ooall! of the large amount of earth de
poaited upon them. They were in time, 
however, to listen to a splendid lecture 
by Hon. Geo. R. Wendling, who spoke 
ool/Saul ofTarsus," and had they gone for 
no other purpose they would have been 
well rewarded. To attempt a review of 
it at this time would be impossible, so 
1\'0 must defer it. Our jol\y visitors were 
stOl\'ed away (in a spare bed-room of 
Pres. King's bouse and spent a very 
comCortable night. Previous to ~l"etiring, 
thoy were informed that the breakfast 
hour at "Bowman Hall" was 7 A. M. 

8harp, and accordingly no time:was lost 
aller being aroused at 6:35. Now, these 
fellows had been used to taking break
fast about half nn hour later, and al
though it may seem a little time, it sort 
of confused them; but as they had come 
to learn, they 800n recovered. It is 
BOmeUling of Isigbt to witness the feed
ing of thoee 250 students at Bowman 
Hall. The door is openod and the bell 
rings al the exact minute, and the boys 
who have already arrived at the build
ing, walk in to their places, and at the 
8&me time the girls come down from 
their apartments in the upper stories. 
About Oye minutes' time is givon for all 
to reach their places, aad then at a giv
en 8ignal all are seated, the blessing is 
asked by one of the students and all fall 
to work. Durin&, the meal there is a 
continual bUlz of conversation bnt no 
loud talking, 80 that when one wishos to 
talk to his neighbor ke can do so with
straiDing Ilia vocal oT.gans or discommod
inganyone. When the majority have 
dnilhed eatilll they rise and pass out at 
a tap oftbe bell, and the slow eaters and 
big eaters remain to finish their repast. 
AI there was an hour intervening be
IWeBn breakfa8t and chapel our visitors 
proceeded to aacertain the size, number 
and \lie of the variom buildings. Now 
you muat understand Cornell i8 a Me~b~ 
odiat inatitlltion and hence it has Its ele
gant cblpel, a ver, large stone structure, 
built at a COIIt of t65,OOO. There being 
no opportunity afforded just t hen for 
viewing the Intenor it was left. for fnture 
inspection; bnt one thing was leal'Dod, 
and that was that the guide l\ young 
man shollid havo up to the top of tho 
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tower, and especially through the dark 
staircases and passage-ways, was anyone 
of the girls there, because they all know 
the way perfectly and can point out the 
best resting places. But we must see 
some other buildings. In the southeast 
corner of the grounds is the art building 
and boys' dormitory. Two rooms are 
occupied by the specimens of art, two as 
muric rooms and the rost as sleeping 
apartments. To the west of this stands 
the regular school building containing 
all the recitation rooms and five literary 
society halls. Old Bowman Hall is just 
past that, and betweed the old and new 
halls the chapel is placed. The new hall 
is a llandsome brick structure four stories 
high, and nicely finished both exter
na\1y and iuterpally. Here the girls aro 
stowed away in the upper stories, while 
the lower one is used for dining, recep
tion rooms and kitchen. Fire escapes 
are placed very conveniently (as some 
have already ascertained) so that in case 
there is any danger an exit is found with 
great ease and celerity. Of course the 
visitors went to chapel with the studenta. 
All the students must go, and very gen
erally the mandate is obeyed. However 
it110es not interfere with their studying, 
for those who need more time to put the 
finishing touches on their lessons are al
ways seen studying in ohapel, and on 
this occasion tl"o,ere were not a few of 
them. And now arises a question: is it 
better to have compulsory attendance at 
chapel and have the maj()rity studying, 
or have it optional, and all who attend 
take an interest? Recitations begin im
mediately following cbapel. The classes 
visited were literature, history, Latin, 
German and engineering. Our boys were 
quite impressed at the number of fiunks 
in each recitation, and that, too, on com
paratively easy questions. But then, 
perhaps, it WIU! an "off" day, so too 
much must not be said in that particular. 
There is one thing, however, in which 
Cornel\ folks cannot be 811l'passed and 
that is their hospitality. Our visitors 
were splendidly cared for all the time 
they were there, and would certainly be 
very ungrateful if mention was not made 
of it here. When any of those boys 
come down here we know any who have 
enjoyed their hospitality will not be 
slow to return the kindness. The after
noon was spent in making calls on Bome 
old acquaintances down in town, visiting 
some the boys in their rooms and gener
ally having a good time. Among other 
things they saw a drill by a special com
pany, which has heen training all win
ter. They expect to become very pro
ficient, and some Ii me this spring will 
want to come down to Iowa City for a 
compoUve prize drill' So the University 
boys bad better watch a little. The Cor
nel\ guards are working hard to gain the 
victory. And here, too, mention mllst 
be made of the fact that they are prepar
ing hase ball and football teams with the 
solo object in view of vanquishing Iowa 
City. Th literary societies of Cornell 
are ill! special pride. Throe were visited 
in the ou evoninp:, and another was un' 

intentionally passed by. Three more 
were to . meet the following e,ening. 
There, as here, the boys' and girls' soci
ities are separate. One commendable 
feature of them is that after the program 
the audience is not invited to leave but 
asked to remain a while and partake in 
a sociable. By means of this c;Jetom the 
students become well acquainted, while 
down here a fellow can g:l through 
sbhGol and not even be acquainted with 
the young ladies in his class. According 
to rule No. 12 at Cornell it is forbidden 
for a boy to take a girl to society or even 
to see her home. Now, of course they 
wouldB't break a rule-not for the world; 
they simply walk home together, often 
by a roundabout way, in order to let 
folks know how they would do if it was 
not for the law. But we must not lose 
sight of our heroes. They were ,ery 
highly entertained by the society and 
sociable, and one of them so much so by 
a certain fair Esthesian he met there 
that he deserted his comrade and left. 
him to the tender mercies of the "Am
phycs" when it was announced that time 
had come for business. Which won the 
greater dist,inction is uncertain; for 
while one was roving around and ex_ 
ploring the intricate streets of Mt. Ver
non with a merry party, the other was 
respondinK to the call for a speech from 
the Iowa City visitors. And now allow 
a few remarks about the Cornell girls. 
Of course there is as great a variety of 
positions amonll; them as can be found in 
a company of the same number any
where. There is one characteristic, how
e\'8r, which is marked in everyone of 
them, and that is an uncontrollable de
sire to evade rule No. 12. No matter 
how quiet, bashful or reserved she is, or 
even jf before enterinK the school she 
has utterly despised the boys, IU! soon as 
sbe comes under the rostraint there 
arises a desire to break over it. Unlim· 
ited opportunities are furnished for so 
doing, as the watch over them is not like 
that over those attending a Catholic 
school. They can and do go out without 
guard, and accidentally (?) meet some 
young fellow, and as walking and talk
ing together are not forbidden, and Buch 
convenieat resting places are found in 
the chapel tower, in the grounds sur
rounding the scllool, and also in several 
cosy litUe restaurants down town, that 
acquaintance made at the literary society 
is eultivated and developed almost lUI 
freely lUI anywhere else. Of course they 
wouldn't break a rule. Never! But 
then the slight evasion thereof and no 
punishment therefor lends a charm to 
the companionship which draws them 
cl<!86r togethor. But now, &8 al\ good 
things must come to an end, our two vie
itors were under the neceesity of return
ing to their own fields of labor to work 
out their own salvation. They left. amid 
many kind farewells, many invitations 
to come again, and also extending hearty 
requests for 80me of the whole-souled 
Cornell bo)'s to come down all Boon as 
possible. Whethor by accident or de
sign they will never try to teU, but two 
COrnell "Iris escorted tllem as far as Ce
dar Rapids, and there left. thelO to pur
sue their homewal'd way and moditate 
upon what thoy had soen, heard and 
learned. 

7 

D., S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
SUOOESSOR TO T. J. RIGG. 

us Clinton treet, - Iowa City, Iowa 

Whetstone's Little Drug StOft 
On the Corner, One Block South or p. O. 

Keep •• Full Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T Gilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

, Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Bide Colleae Btreet, between Dubnq .... 

Clinton, where] hl't'6 a full line of 
gooda \18uall)' kept in a 

Firat-CIa.. Drug store. 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON 
Succe~sors to 

~_ EY.AN, 
DEALER IN 

. PlIft8, OILI, GLA88, WALL P!PBI, 
Read)' Mixed Painta, perfectly pure-tlll 

Ihades. Artiate'Ma«lrial a Bpeoialt)'. Deoo~ 
tive Paper-banging. 

No. 21, W •• blncton Street. ' IOWA CITY 

B. J. KIUWOOD Pros . .I N. CoLDUli Oub. 
T. I. Cox, Vice-Pree. J.O.8wnull,188t.CuL 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIUL, ml,lO!. 
DlUOTOB8-E. Olark. T. I. Coz Tboe. HID ii Sau&)" T. B. WalMt Ir:,. F. B. MoGee. 8. I 
rkwood, Geo. W. Lewil, ~ohn N. Coldreu. 

L'fllAN PAlION8, LoULL BwzlIIID 
PruldtAt. CQii ... 

ORGANIZED 1888. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DlUOTOBB - Lrn!an Panona, Peter A. DIr 
I. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. E. BradWlll' 
0.8. Welob, Amoe N. Carrier. 

OFFCE OM WASHIM(JTO(t STREET 

TROll. C. OAUON, Prelt. C. D. 01.08&. V.-P,.. 
R. R. BpuoliB. Caahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking BUllneee. Par iuterll 

on Depolita. Sell Home and Foreilll 
Exohanl8. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
~tudenl will find it to their advantago to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
n. K. BVAN • ZcUlor. 

8e,eral items w r crowded out this 
"Week. 

Eumination on i':quity ye t rday af
t rnoon. 

D. L. Rogers, or ' ~, has been elected 
city solicitor of larinda. 

bb returned to his cia! on Monday, 
rt'porting hi child belter. 

Butler and Daly, oC the Senior class, 
were on th iei Ii t the first of the 
weei. 

B. O. Lloetetler, oC the Jllnlor class, 
Iw been Ick lately, but at this writing 
j belter. 

"A deserted palace," the law library 
tb bright days; pleasant sunshine va. 
Ilu ty tomes. Come, let us brace up, 
boys. 

There will be a jowt meeting of the 
two eluees on ThUJ'llday aft.emoon at 1:30 
for the election of class officers. 

O. D. WnULEIl, 
President. 

The United tates upreme Court has 
recently decided that a railroad com
pany is not obliged, as a COmmon car
rier, to fumiah to 1D0re than one express 
company facilities over its line. 

Tbe JUDior cla86 has finished the 
Mudy of Common Carriers and came 
out with flying colors on examination. 
Prof. McClain's II yaopsis" h~ been of 
great value in studying the subject. 

John Burke's brolher, of the D 
(oines bar, arrived in the city to-eay. 

He wUl deliver a lecture before the Na
tional League at t. Palrick's hall on 
Sunday evening. If you want to listen 
to a lecture composed of BOund sense 
ADd spiced with genuine motber wi t you 
should hear Mr. Burke talk. 

nator Sweney's bill, passed in tho 
Iowa senate, is of considerable interest. 
It provides that hereafter foreign corpor
ationa desiring to do business in Iowa 
must incorporate in this state. This 
prevents them from changing their suits 
from the state to the federal conrla on 
the ground of non·re idence. This law 
&0 take effect (rom and after eptember 
30, 1886. 

TWO TDIORlI8. 

There are two theories in relation to 
the duty of a grantee of realty. One is 
is that he must search the records from 
the time of his J):11'Chase to the patent or 
pDt from the government. The other 
that he on11 need search the records 
to the time his grantor obtained a good 
&ille. In Tert vs. Munson, 67 N. Y., 97, 
the doctrine is laid down that if one who 
has no title conveys by deed or mort
pge and afterwards obtains title, it en
ares to the benefit or his rormer grantee 
or mortgagee, and his subsequent grant· 
or'mortgagee and his privies in estate, 
ia blood and in law are, by the principle 
.r estopped, prevented from saying he 
laM no title at the time or first convey· 
dee. 
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Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lateet and becomiol nl'7 pOpnlar. Manu

factured b, ,peoial ftlqueet. A delioious 
blend of clloice Turkieh and Vilyinia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAP ORAL, 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
Ravinl P\Il'Ohaeed the entire stook and buein ... 

of the late firm of 

C. W. DORR & CO. 
Will offer thie YOOl' a larger and bellir 
Btook than ever before of fresh and tAIIted 

J:O"-'V .A. SEEDS 

It it a well settled priDeiple in New 
Hampshire that if one conveys without 
having title and afterwards obtains title 
and conveya to a second grantee the first 
grantee will have the title to the proper· 
ty it his deed was on record.- Wark vs. 
Willard, 13 N. H., 3 i White VS. Patten, 
2-l Pick., 324. 

But the second theory that the ~rantee 
only need search the records and see 
that his grantor hai got a good title and 
has not aince encumbered it is also well 
supported. A New York case holds that 
"the purchaser ia not charged with notice 
from the record oC conveyance Crom his 
grantor prior to such grantor's acquisi
tion of title."-Loan and Trust Co. vs. 
Maltby,8 Paige, 3G1i Rawle on Coven
ants, 428. 

CAPORAL ~, Whicb havo obtained n National reputation. 
ST. JAMES ~. 

It is a general principle that a grantee 
is not charged with constructive notice 
oCanything which does not lie within 
tbe course of his title or is not connected 
with it.-Woods VS. Farmere,7 Watts, 
385. And it is a famUiar doctrine that 
an absolute deed and a defeasance on 
separate instrumeBts and recorded 
woulll not be notice that the party had 
a defeasible title. In one case where 
they were executed and recorded on the 
same day and prob~bly placed upon the 
record in juxtaposition it was held "not 
to be constructive notice of the defeas· 
ance."-McLannahan vs. Reeside, 9 
Watts,610. 

In another ca~ where a m')rtgage had 
been recorded on a page out of the reg
ular order which its date entitled it to, 
and in a place where a mortgage of earli
er date ought to have been, it bas been 
held in~ufficient a'3 notico.- Ill'3l1rance 
Co. vs. White, 17 ~. Y., 469. 

Now, if the fi rst doctrine is sound, 
such 11 recording as the abov would 
cerlainly be good, for it would be the 
duty of the purchaser to search indefin· 
itely and he could not avoid discovering 
the in trument if it was on record . 

Tiedeman puts it down as a doubtful 
question whether the registration of a 
deed prior to the acquisition of the title 
by the grantor is constructive notice or 
n )t, alld seems to think such a rule is in 
violation oConr regi try laws, which on
ly require the purchaser to search the 
records from the time his grantor ob
tained title.-Tiedeman on Real Proper
ty,731. 

While we know there are many good 
authorities in support of each of these 
theories, yet we believe that justice Is 
certainly in support ohhe doctrines that 
the second grantee is not charged with 
notice of a deed which has been placed 
on record when it conveyed nothing and 
the maker thereof had nothing to con
vey.-Calder vs. Chapman, 52 Penn. St. 
359. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per
fumes, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
other notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
lowest pricei at Fink's store. 

Those plush and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at .Iii11k' • 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Call and see them. 

ft. 1ms, !lBAlliDOR, EITRE JOUS, SPORT. 
KINNISY BROS. ITRAIGHT CUT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Qiprettes are made from the fineet _ 

lected TobaocOfl. thoroughly cured, and French 
Rice Paper. are rolled by the hillnest Ola88 of 
lkilled labor, and warranted free from flavorinl 
or impuritiee. 

E,el'7 pnuine Cigarette bean a JA0-8IJIlLII of 
RuDY BBoe.' BIG.ATUU. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Bucceeeore to Kinne, Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 7111 Au.nu., 4th doo, .all 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly donc. 
Dyes wal1'lnted not to rub off. 

P. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

'cIENTlriC AM[RIC~~< 
"\ 1.,-,:;:'.. '" 

'rho mon popular We"kly new.paper ~ •• o',<·~ 
(I "orene., mlobanic8: •• aJroeeri lll rl iSCO\' f\r l(,8. I t · 
'entioal and patent. fly ftrpubl isJ lfld. Ever), num~ 
,,,r Hlustr.ted with splendid 8o.J!&'ings. Th is 
'l.bllcatlo. furni.heo a moot valuable •• oyelo~d ia 

;~:f~r;~~~~;h~~htb~ ~:~gI1~~~:~1~u ri 
, uch tbd Ita circulation nOlrl, equal. lhat of.ll 
olbor fl, pen ofltaolaoaoombined. Pri ce. ~2!l. 

WtfNN ~ .. J&~Vgb~~'h~';.. ~~~ :M~:3:~~~~~. 
ATENTS !l~{~~h~~;~ ______ ·II.ht Yllers' 
- practice before 
Ibe Patent Olli. e and ba'e pnpared 
more thn One H~ndred T/lOtt-
~:~~ agr1t;~t~:J fo;Jig~~);',, ~~J •• ~ Oa,..... Trade-Marko. Oopy-rightS. 

Auirnme.tJ. and all other papers for 
_ ariD, to i .... ton their riglita In the 
United 8I.&t ... Oa.ada, E.gI •• d. llranee. 
Gorman1 and other forell D countrie., pre
p.red ."hort. notice and OD fe ... nable terms. 

IDform.tion .. to obtainlnlllatent. oheer
f.111 ,1,eD without obar, •. Hand-boo".o of 
information .... t free. Patenta obtal. td 

throu,b Munn" 00. are notloed in tho Scienti fic 
Amen can f..... Tbe adunt.&lo of l ucb notice ... 
well unde ... tood b, all persou. wbo wlob to d,o-

pon8~~el~l" ok 00. Ofllce Bommno 
,"",Bl~. II6l BroadwI,. Now York. 

CHICAGO IEDlCAL COLLEGE, 
canlr Pralrll AYIDUI ud 28th 8t. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEOIen DEPARTIEIT OF THE IORTH 
WESTERI UKIYERSITY. 

SESSION OF 1886·87. 

N. 8. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D •• DllAN. 

The twentJ-nlnth Al1llnal OoUnMl of instruc
tion will beiin the laat week in September 1886. 
and cloee in Maroh.188'/. The OOUnMl of inetruc
tion is graded, students belnl divided into first. 
second and third year 018_. Qualificat.ioDB for 
admieeion are either a degreo of A. B'I a certifi
cate of. replltable aoadem~, a taoher 8 oertifi
cate. or a prelimin817 enmUllltioD. 

The method of in8truction i, oonepiouously 
practical. and ia applied in the wards of the 
Mercy. Bt. Luke's and Miohael Beetle Hoepltals 
dailJ at the bedeide of the siok, and in the SOuth 
Bide DiapeD88ry attaohed to the Collego, where 
from nine to ten tbou88nd patients are annually 
treated. Feee: Matrioalat ion $5. Leotures. flnt 
and aecond Joon. oooh 75. Demonstrator ' 5. 
Leboratol'715. Breakage (returnable) ' 5. Hos
pitala: Mero, In. Bt. LulJe's 85 .• for BOoond and 
third lear students. Final elamination 800. 

For further information and announcement 
addre88, WALTER HAY} M. D .• L. L. D., Bee',. 

us Btate Btreet. ChlcallO. n. 

The bUSin088 will be ffilUlJ\ged by a melD· 
ber of the late firm who bas had nine 

years experience in the trade. 

DON 'T FAIL TO 811ND PCB CATALOOUI. 

AddreB. all corre8pon(lence to 

IOWA SEED 00. 
(8uooell8011I to C. W. Dorr '" Co.) 

:1I9 Fourth Bt., De_ lIIolne_, Iowa. 

----- THE 

IOWA ROUTE 
~U~L1. NGTON 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

AND 

4'ORTHt~~ 
RY. 

THE SHOaT t POPULAR 1m 
tor &1l pointe in lOW ~1 MINNESOTA. DAKOTA, 

Uld the New Nortllwost. The oul)' lID. 
making close COl1llectl0ll8 with iJ1 

impOrtant lIn81 Ieadinc 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WUT. 

NORTH for MllmeapOU,. 8t. Paul, and rJl 
points lu MlnnosotA, Dakota. Manitoba, )llll
tana, Wyoming and Ort'gon. 

B01JTH for St. Louis and Points In IlliDoI •• 
Mlasourl. Arkaneas, 'l'enl and aJl points BOuth 
&lid loutbea.t; New Orleans and aJl Florida 
pOints. 

EABT for Ohloago and aJl pOinte in the )lId
dle, Bontbeaatem and ElUltem Statee. 

WE8T tor Council Bluffs. KanealOlty.lIld 
aJl pOlntl In Nebraska, K&IIeas, Colorado, N •• 
MexiCO. Utah. Nevlld. &lid CalI1ornl&. 

SOLID TRAINS 
....POLL~AN 7~LEEPE~ 

41IJI lIUN IIl11'WUX 

Ohicago, ~innBapoIi$ aqd ~t, paul 
'I'VoTD 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
4lID BlITWIIBIf 

~t,Louis, ~innBapoIi$' ~t, paul 
va TRII OLD ElTDLI8Jl&l) UD l'OPOLIJI . 

St. LOUis, Mlaneapolls" St. Paul ~ort liI 
Dlnlllg Oa" on all Alb.rt L.a RII4It. Trail/I, 

The throUllh train, leave Ohloago via the Cbi6-

tli
ll8o. Rook hr&lld & Paolllo Railway; Bt. La1lil 'fiI, 

e 8" Loull. Keokuk aud NortbwetlMrn lIIIJ. 
"a" and ltlIlmeapOu. and 8t. Paul via tile. J(iJI. 
lIeapGUs & st. Loula BaHw.y. 

This line operates nearly 1000 1ulI8I of IOId. 
OOnllstlng ot the Main Line. Burlington, Iowa, to 
.\ibert Lea, MlnnelOta; Musoatlne Dhlllon,)llll
catine, Iowa, to What Oheer &lid Monteauma. 
~.; OUuton Divl.lon. Olinton to E1mlra, Iowa; 
....... Olt)' DlvlllioD, ElmJra to Bhmlde, Iowa: 
Bneimond DiviBlon. DowB to Belmond, Iowai 

D
eoor&h Dlvlelob, Oedar Raplde to POltll1l.11111 

I 
eeon.h. low.; low. FallJ Divl.ion, Oecl&r lIapo 

D
de to Worthington, MllmelOta, IDd W~ 
Yot&. 

Land Seekers' ROIDd T~p Tickets 
Olll8ie At all promlnen' pOint. to lte Iowa, KIa

neBota and Daio.ota Land Polntl. 
VapI, Tim. Tablu, Tbtou,h Rate' l .ott .n lo",m"'" ru,. 

all bld on applioIMldD 10 A,eat.. Tlokeu on, ~lI ftltt 01 
lat, alo all promlollD L point. In tbo Un loo , aD4 b1'" ~ $I 
• 11 p ... " or III. U.11OCI 8", ... aud 0 ... " .. 
C • .J. IV... .. ••• HANNIOlN. 

PNo', • Q •• " SuP',. 0 .. '1 n~ .... AI'" 
OEOAR BAP1D8.10W.l. 

M. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRIOE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnl hing Ooodp. All goods marked in plnin fi jrUre8. 
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The Vidette 

II.C.YouNO. 
Managing 

.. B.lIoIlLa, E. R. 
..u.ociate 

E. B. NIOBOLS. 

TUB mortality 
roes hM been very 
Grant, ML{;ldlan' 
aW81', and now by the 
oIty we must add 
the person of lZood 

Poore," and the 
eooo," by Jacob 
4oction by Dr. TomAS, 
latter was very k i 
Library by the aut 
a very interestinjt 

orund rejlcnts have 
Ttlmty without payin}! 
Ibia were not, for the 
University'S existrnce, 
o(oDea yellr, would it 
O(UnmeDe upon? The 
100 ignorant of bn~in 
Ibethods to know thllt I 
1I00ly in all 8ChO(jl~, 8' 
llaaiDe88 redndions are 
.. A8 might be ex 
lOorce it is 80 bOllrish I 
eyen to Insl1lt ~8die8. I 
• Chinese puzzle in an 
I1Irdly inane that we 
I»mpoeitor did not (ail 
.p . 

During a recent hi8to: 
lll88r olle of the yo 
aked if Luther dlell 8 
piled: "No, he was ell 

a 0011." 




